
HITTING THE. BCLLSEYE.

But the ship of state is still ridingthe crime wave.
More lives are lost now by steppingon the gas than by blowing

it out.
You can't always tell. A man

rW may get callouses on his hands by
playing golf.
The main trouble about borrowingtrouble is that you can never

pay it back.
If all men voted-as they promisedto do how different the electionreturns would be.
"The industrial mess fills no

dinner pails," complains an exchange.But it furnishes food
for thought.
Be slow to borrow trouble or to

take offense, if you would have
happiness and length of days.
Henry Ford may be a man of

"peace, but he bucked right up
and fought the coal profiteers.
Another objection to Senator

Henry Cabot Lodge is that he
lives at a' town named Nahatit.

Just us we expected. - The coal
strike was settled before Congressfound out what it was
about.
, And. we were told that one resultof the war would be that'tlie
Turks were driven out of Europe.
The meek may inherit he earth,

but there isn't much comfort in
the thought for those of us who
llHVn to n«v tlu> rmit nn it

Long skirts are coining into favoragain, -and the prediction is
that they will soon be sweeping
the entire country.

If coal is scarce at your home
think of the price of it and that
will get you tall het up.
They are calling it a "consumer'stariff," which is convincing

proof that it isn't.
Let's see: Did the government

ever convict any of those alleged
war grafters!
Your business may not be satisfactory,but how would you like

to be running a life insurance
company in Ireland?

This is the time of year when
we hear a good deal of criticism
of the primary election system.
But most of the criticism comes
from those who were 011 the losingside.

If we believed the crime wave
to be as bad as the reformers tell
us it is, we would be all at sea.

vr a 11 .
ivu can never leu tlDOllt 1UCK.

A policeman caught a robber in
Cleveland the other night.
Some people believe in hell becausethey are confident it will

bt the final destination of their
enemies.
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No Liquor at Country Club.
Some party in Hock llill, so it

is reported, last week Wrote to
Governor llarvey telling him
that investigation would reveal a
supply of approximately 20 gallonsof whiskey in the iockers of
the Country club on the Catawba
river and suggesting *tliat the governorsend a prohibition ofV.cer
here'to investigate, says the Uock
Hill Record, which adds: "This
the governor did, the man arrivingher Wednesday morning of
lust week. He secured a master
key to the lockers at the club
house, went through every locker
and not a drop of liquor of anyk>nd was found.
"ThiB speaks eloquently for

the membership 'of the Country
club, proving that it is a wholesome,clean organization 9II the
way through, and it is greatly to
the credit of these men that theydo not tolerate the habit of havingliquor secreted in their locker"/
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Mr; Motorist
JTHY NOT TRADE AT
HOME AND BOOST

CAROLINA?

Equip Your Car Wi,th .

"PAUL"

CLOVER LEAF
CORD TIRES
Guaranteed 12,000 Miles

For a short time we will

give FREE an extra heavy
REI) CORD TUBE with

TIROMETER VALVE that

shows the pressure at a

glance with every CLOVER
LEAF CORD TIRE. .

The place where you buy
that GOOD GULF GAS and

SUPREME AUTO OIL.

All kinds of AUTO REPAIR
WORK at REASONABLE
PRICES. All workGUARANTEED.
Superior Garage
E. L. CASE, - Proprietor.

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid df
Rats.Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. H. Butler says, "I use
UAT.SN Al* nrmmil in v liitRiiitnls

every three months, whether I
see rats or not. It does the work
.RAT-SNAP gets them every
time. I recommend it to everybodyhaving ratsj'. Don't wait
until there is a brood of rats, act
immediately you see the first one.
Three sizes, *35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
by Lytle Drug Co. and Moore's
Drug Store.
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There are over 12,000 drug stoi
that because of the dependable
chandise and service to the put
tributors of NYAL PRODUCTS,
places the interest of the custoi
action, and the service rendered
plete until the customer is enth
When you have a prescription t<
it to a good drug store.one tl
strength drugs, and compound i
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drug store service at Nyal Qua
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MOORE'S DRl
W. C. MOORE. Ph.
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Groceries, Market. Country
Produce.
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EAT ELECTRIK A
"The Better B

If for no other reason, Electrik
Better Bread" because it is ale
retaining the natural flavor of
it from your grocer and
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R. A. Wilson, Pfbp.
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Charter No. 9941
REPORT OF THE <

THE FIRST NATIONAL 1
In the State of South Carolina, at the

ItESOU]
Loan* and discounts, including redlsoc

er banks, and foreign bills of e*c
Indorsement of this bank

Overdrafts
U. S. Government Securities owned:
Deposited to secure clrculailou (U.

value) ..

All other United States Government s
f It has " * -
whnvt uviiuoi niutivB, sucurmus, PIC .

furniture and Fixtures
Heal estate owned other than bank I
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve
Items with Federal Reserve Bank In
Cash Tn vault and amount due from i
Checks on other banks in same city
Miscellaneous cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treast

Treasurer
Other assets

Total
LIABI]

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Less current expenses and taxes paid,
Circulating notes outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check.

Totul of demand deposits (o'.her
posits) subject to Reserve- ....

Certificates of dep^it (other than for 1

Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject tt

U. S. Government Securities borrowed
Bills payable (including all obligatio

borrowed other than rediscounts)
Notes and bills rediscounted, Includl

banks and foreign bills of exchai
dorsement or this bank

Total
State of South Carolina, County of Y

I, W. T. Barron, Cashier of the
swear that the above statement Is tr
belief

Subscribed and sworn to before

Correct Attest:
1*. A. 11 Alt BIS,
J. L.. SPKATT,
J. T. YOUNG,

Directors.
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Reserve District No. 5
CONDITION OF

BANK, AT FORT MILL,
close of business on Sept. 15, 192*.
FtCES.

x

' * f |>unts, acceptances 'of othhangeor drafts sold with
. <.\ $317,338.86

None.
*

'

\
'

S. bonds par \
840.000".00

ecurltles . .. c,860.00. 46.S60.oo
22.654.66
3.210.00

ng house 2,700.00
Bank 23.omi.99
process of collection .... 1,778.53
intlonnl banks 7,026.66
or town as reporting bank 1,023.88

173.18
jrer and due from U. S. *

1,000.00
4.000.0U

6432.023.64
*

LITIES
6 40.000.00

10.000.00
$7,105.56
2,252.34. 4,853.22

. . . .
*

40,000.00
. 2,440.74

73,560.18
than hank ile

$73,560.18
noney borrowed) 18,550.84

140.374.04
a reserve .. ..$158,924.88

3,350.00
ns representing money

58,800.00
Ins acceptances of other
OKc or drafts sold with In- *

40.094.52

$432,023.54
ork, ss.:

above nnmcd bank, do solemnly
up to the best of my knowledge and

\l' rn 11 A
" nauivvi^, v unnj^i.

me this 22nd day of Sept., 1922.
C. S. LINK. Notary Public.
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